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Afrmed.
SEINFELD
and HOUGHTON
, JJ., concur.
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CARLOS
R. FELICIAO RODRIGUEZ
Appellant v. JOEL WONG
, ET
AL. Respondents.
[1] Judgment- Sumar

Judgment

- Review - Standard

judgmentis reviewed de novo.
[2] Cours- Jursdiction - Subject
Matter - Review - Standard of Review. A question
of subject matter jursdiction is
Review. A sumar

reviewed de novo.

[S] Indians -

Jursdiction
Civil Jursdiction
- Nontrbal
Member on Indian Land - State Cour Jursdiction
Determnation. Whether a statecour has jursdictionover a civi
clai between trbal nonmembers arsing from conduct occurg
trbal land is determed by considerig the exent of trbal and
state authority over the parcular matter at hand.
[4] Indians - Jursdiction
Civi Jurdiction - Nontrbal
Member on Indian Land - Scope - Test. An Indian trbe may
exercise civil authority over nonmembers of the trbe if (1) the
nonmembers have entered into a consensualrelationship with the
trbe or its membersor (2)the nonIembersengage in conduct on fee
lands withi the trbe s reservation that threatens or has Some
direct effect on the tribe s political integrty, economic
securty,
health , or weJfare.

[5] Indian - Jursdiction- Civi Jursdiction- Nontrbal
Member on,Indi
Land -, Consensua Rela nship With
Trbe - Employment With Trbal Agency. A tribal nonmember's
employment with a tribal agency constitutes a consensual relationship with the trbe that wi support the trbe s exercise of jursdiction over a dispute involvig the nonmembers employment.
Nevertheless, the cour was apparently satisfied that a parki lot fell uIder the
broader defition of "public square" and, therefore, held that ' a parkig lot was
one of the " expressly authorized" proposed uses.In re Seatte, 96 Wn.2d at '638. :
See also Welcker,65 Wn.2d at 683 (legislative
of power shouldnot be so
grm
strictly construed "as to defeat the evident purse of the grant"
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[6] Judgment- Sumary Judgment - Burden on Nonmovig
of Specifc Facts - Necessity Bare asserpar - Averment
tions that a genuine issue of material fact exists will not defeat a
motion for summar judgmentin the absenceof actual evidence.

[7] Indians - Jurisdiction

- Civi Jursdiction
- Nontribal
Member on IndianLand - Employment Discriation _
Trbal Political Integrty. Anemployment
dicrimiation clai
an employee of a trbal agency agaist another employee,
neither of
whom is a member of the Indian trbe , is properly a subjectof trbal
jursdiction and not state cour jurdiction if the state cour'
exercise of jursdictionc;ver the clai would diectly afect the tribe
political integrty.

[8] Indians - Jurdiction
retai

- Scope - In General. Indian trbes
the authority necessar to protect trbal self- governent and

to control internal relations.

[9] Indians - Jurisdiction

- Civi Jursdiction
- Concurent
Jursdiction
- TrbalSovereignty. Concurent state cour jursdiction over a civil dispute aring on Indian land is inappropriate if
the trbe has developed its own body of law governg the dispute
and the asserton of state cour jursdiction wouldunderme the
trbe s right to govern reservationafais.

Natue of Action: Employment discriination action by
one employee of an Indian agency agaist another employee of the same agency for acts occurg
on Indian land.
Neither pary was a member of the Indian tribe.
Superior Court: The Superior Cour for King County,
No. 01- 29089- , Jay V. Whte , J. entered a sumar
judgmentdismissing the action on December 20, 2002
ruling that it lacked subjectmatter jursdiction.
Court of Appeals: Holdig that the Indian trbe has
jursdictionover the dipute to the exclusion of state courts,
the cour affrms the judgment.
Chellie Hammack (of OM Hammack Law Firm), for
appellant.
Kyme McGaw for respondents.
Richard Reich on behalf of Muckleshoot Indian Trbe
amcus curae.
Bill Tobin on behalf of Nisqually Indian Trbe, amicus
curae.
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ELLINGTON
, J. - The question
here is whether a state
cour has jursdiction over a claimarsing out of the
employment of a non-Indian employeeof the Muckleshoot

Gamg

Commssion. Because the trbe exercised its

sover-

eign authority overits relationship with its employees

state cours have no jursdiction over this matter, and the
tral court properly granted sumar
judgmentto the

defendants. We therefore af.

BACKGROUND
The Muckleshoot Gaming Commssion (Commssion)is a
governental
subdivision of the federaly recognzed
Muckleshoot Indian Trbe , and is responsible for reguatig
the trbe s gaming' operations. Both paries here are employees of the Gamng Commission.
Carlos R. Feliciano
Rodrguez is a gamg agent , and JoelWong is the executive diector. Neither pary is a memberof the trbe.
The Gamg Commssion grevanceprocedure is set fort
in its personnel manual. Rodrguez believedhe had been
wrongly treat<?d by Wong,and pursuant to the procedure in
the manual , he fied a formal grevance alegig several
instances of miconduct. The Commission s Grievance Committee (Committee)held a hearg and issued a wrtten
report in which it found some, but not al , of Rodrguez
alegations had merit. The Commttee referred the matter
1 The Gamg Commission
found that Rodrguez faied to establih that Wong
used abusive language , and that Wong's
failure to present an award to Rodrguez
was an inadvertent oversight, but that Wong's
conduct was "inappropriate " when
he faied to respondto a request for tr?ig at the Crial
Justice Academy,
denigrated Rodrguez s certificate in defensive tactics trg,
reacted unavorably to Roriguez s request that Cral
Justice Trainig Commission personnel
review his abilty to becomean intrctQrat the caino , commented upon
Rodrguez s alleged relationship with a female former agent, improperly alleged
Rodriguezfailed to followchai of command
in a pull-tabs investigation, and had
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to the Trbal Council for its review and action. "2 The Trbal
Council "decided to retai a Management Consultant to
help resolve these diffculties.
Unsatisfied by this resolution Rodrguez initiated
lawsuit against Wong and his martal communty in King
County Superior Cour. Although he had not done so in his
grevance, Rodrguez characterized Wong'streatment
racialy motivated , and asserted , a clai of discriination
based upon race and ethncity. 4 Wong moved for summar
judgment on the grounds that the superior cour lacked
subjectmatter jursdiction
, argug that " [a]lthoughcast as
a case agaist the Wongs individual:y the complait reveals that the allegations are agaist Mr. Wong in his
capacity as tribal employee and that plaitif seeks
damages in the form of lost wages and promotion opportunities , which can be provided only by the Muckleshoot Trbe
itself. "5 The trbe was granted permssion to parcipate
amicus curae , and argued lack of jursdiction and sovereign imunty. Afer a hearg on Wong's motion
, the cour
concluded it lacked subject matter jursdiction and dismissed the action. Ths appeal followed. We granted the
Muckleshoot trbe leave to appearas amcus curae.

DISCUSSION

[1-3] We review de novo the tral cours sumar
ment decision and its conclusion that it lacked
Rodrguez s ca towed from the casino parkig
diplay a vald permt.
2 Clerk's Papers
at 82.
3 Clerk's Papers at 227.

judgsubject

lot because Rodrguez failed to

4 Rodrguezs prayer for damages included
"lost wages, promotion opportties,
pai , suferig and humiUation and his loss ofreputation and such other relief
may be aforded by the law agast malcious harassment and law against
dicrimination and the COmmon law of the state, as well as punitive
damages.
Clerk's Papers at 5.
5 Clerk's Papers at 18.
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matter jurisdiction. To determine whether state cours
have jurisdictionover civil claims arsing between non-

members concernng conductoccurng within an Indian
reservation , we must consider the extent oftribal and state
authority overthe parcular matter at hand.
[4] Generally speakng, a trbe canot exercise
civil
authority over nonmembersbecause "the inherent sovereign powers of an Indian trbe do not extend to the activities
of nonmembers of the trbe " in the civi context. Montana
v. United States established two exceptionsto ths general
rule. The first concernsnonmembers who enter into " consensual relationships" with the trbe or its members. The
second exception is the trbe s "inherent power to exercise
civi authority overthe conduct ofnon- IndÌan on fee lands
within its reservation when that conductthreatens or has
some diect effect on the political integrty, the economic
securty, or the health or welfare of the trbe. "lO The facts
here place ths litigation squarelywithi each of these
exceptions.
[5, 6] Consensual Relationship . At sumar judgment
it was undisputed that Rodrguez's clais arse from his
consensual employment relationship with the tribe.
Rodrguez specificaly aleged in his complait that the
conduct givingrise to his clais occured entiely with
the employmentcontet: "During his courseof employment
with the Muckleshoot Gamg Commission, Defendant Joel
Wong has repeatedly subjectedthe Plaintif to mistreatment basedupon his race and ethncity."ll The descrption
6 Enter. Leasing, Inc. u.
City ofTaoma, 139 Wn.2d 546, 551, 988 P.2d 961(1999);
Crosby v. City ofSpokane, 137 Wn.2d 296, 301, 971 P.2d 32 (1999).
Montana u. United States 450 U.S. 544, 565, 101 S. Ct. 1245, 67 L. Ed. 2d493

(1981). The tribe s adjudicative
authority is coextnsive with its regulatory
jursdiction.Strate v. A. l Contractors 520 U.S. 438 453, 117 S. Ct. 1404, 137 L.
Ed. 2d 661 (1997).
8 450 U.S. 544, 101 S. Ct. 1245, 67 L. Ed. 2d 493
Id. at 565.
10

Id. at 566.

11 Clerk'
s Papers at 4.

(1981).
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of the mistreatment alleged in Rodrguez s intial grevance
also indicates his clais arse exclusively from the employment relationship. He complais , fQr example, that , Wong
refused " to alow [h] to become a house trainer ; dènied
hi "employment and advancement opportties
; retaliated when Rodrguez raied the traig
issue with other
superiors; and faied " to present an award at an appreciation award's luncheon. "12. Furher , Rodriguezseeks relief
includig "lost wages [and] promotion opportunties"13
which can only come from the trbe as his employer.
Rodrguez agrees that employment constitutes a "consensual relationship[]" over whichthe trbe is presumed to
ret
authority.14 He contends however
, that Wong'sconduct exceededthe scope of his duties and gáve rise
nonemployment-relatedclais such as defamation.
Rodrguez did not plead such clai,
did not make ths
arguent below
, and submittedno supportng eVidence at
summary judgment.Instead, he chose to rest on the alegations of his complaint that Wong mistreated hi " [dJuring the courseof his employment. "15 "[B]areassertons that
a genuie material issue exists wil not defeat a sumar
judgmentmotion in the absenceof actual evidence."16 The
record contais no evidence that Rodrguez s cause of action
has any basis other than the consensualemployment relationship. Upon the sumar
judgmentrecord, therefore
the tral cour did not err by grantig the defendants
motion.

[7] Inerent Power . The trbe also hasjursdicton over

this matter under Montana second exception because
state jursdictionover Rodrguezs clais would diectly
afect the trbe s political integrty.The trbal governent
has taken offcial action to reguate its. relationship with its
12

Clerk's Papes at 4-

13

Clerk's Papers at 5.

14

See Cordovav. Holwegner 93 Wn. App. 955, 968 , 971 P.2d 531 (1999).
15 Clerk's Papers at 4.
16

Trmble u. Wash. State Unìu., 140 Wn.2d 88, 93, 993 P.2d 259(2000).
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employees. The Muckleshoot Trbal Council passed the
Muckleshoot Gaming Act of 1992, which established the
Gaming Commission and empoweredit to " [h]ire. . . staf
and support servces as. . . necessar" and to " issue such
reguationsas it deems appropriate in order to implement
the provisionsof this Act."17 In ResolutionNo. 95-338 , the
Trbal Council formaly adopted the personnel policies and
procedures promulgated bythe Commssion. The resolution
recites that the Trbal Council, actig solely pursuant to its
constitution and bylaws , reviewed the personnel manual
adopted by the Muckeshoot Gamg Commssion , found it
consistent with employment practices of the Trbal Council >> and resolvedthat it be "approved and adopted foz:use
by the Commssion. "18The manual includes a nondiscri-

nation policy and sets out both informal and formal
grevance procedurèscnlmin atig in a hearg before the Grievance Commttee. The manual provides that the "Grievance
Commttee s ,decision shal be fial and b ndig on.
pares. "19
Rodriguez nonetheless argues that the tribe' has not
exercised exclusive jursdictionbecause of a provision in the
manual statig, " Any Employee who takes their employment problems outside t,he grevance procedurewithout
.
fist attempting to resolve them in accordance with these
procedures will be subject to discipliar
action. "20
Rodrguez contends this languge contemplates
recourse
state cour. But we see nothig in the manual to support
Rodrguez s interpretation , and it is plaiy inconsistent
with the fact that the grevanceprocess is both mandatory
and "fial andbindig. >>21
The trbe has thus exercisedits authority to reguate its
relationship with its gamg employees, and has estab17 Clerk's Papers at 43.
18 Clerk's Papers at 87.
19 Clerk's Papers at 175.
20 Clerk's Papers at 172.
21 Clerk's Papers at
175.
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lished the rights and responsibilities of the Gaming Commission and its employees-members and nonmembers
alike. Were the State to assert jurisdictionover Rodrguez
claims because he is not a member of the tribe, the tribe
would be forced either to abandon its own governance and
submit to state jursdictionfor al employees or to apply
different sets of employmentrues to members and nonmembers. .Aowig Rodrguezto pursue this employment
dispute in state court would thus directly afect the trbe
political integrty. The trbe therefore retais
inerent
authority over this matter.
[8] For the same reason , we conclude the State lacks
concurent jursdiction in this matter. Indian tribes retain
the authority necessar "to protect trbal self- governent
"23
or to control internal relations.
In Williams v. Lee
the United States Supreme Cour considered whether a
non- Indian merchantoperating withi
the Navajoreservation could brig an action in state cour to collect for goods
sold on credit to members of the trbe. The Cour stated
the question has always been whether the state action
infged onthe right of reservation Indians to make their
own laws and be ruled by them. "25The Court noted that the
tribe had strengtened andbroadened its exercise of civi
jursdiction, which extnded to suits by nonmembers.Under the circumstances, the Cour concluded, " There can
no doubt that to alow the exercise of state jursdictionhere
would undermne the authority of the trbal cours over
Reservation afais and hence would infnge on the right
the Indians to govern themselves. "26
[9] Likewise , here the trbe has exercisedits jursdiction
to develop its own nondiscrimiation and other employment policies, and the State' s assertion
of jursdiction
. .

22

See Montana 450 U.S. at 566.

23

Id. at 564.
24 858 U.S. 217, 79 S. Ct. 269, 3 L. Ed. 2d 251
25

Id. at 220.

26

Id. at 228.

(1959).
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would impose state regulations on the trbe whenever
nonmembers become employees of the tribe and would
undermine the right of the tribe to govern reservation
afairs.
The superior cour's determination that it lacked subject
matter jursdictionto determine a matter arsing entiely
from an employment relationship with the Muckleshoot
Gamng Commissionwas correct and is afed
BECKER
, C. , and AGID, J., concur.

27 Because we conclude the state court lacks jurisdictionover Rodrguez
claims, we donot reach the trbe' s arguents concerng sovereign imunty.

